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A GIRL WITH
A SWEET TOOTH

And a fastidiulls palate can ne
it catered to with more ierfect satisfaction
from our choice unci dclii mm r mfectionery itt
boil lioi'-- . in,' Iimm" w rnh nut candies,
clucol.iii w m. om tlclh his cuinbitiatiiiin
and concoctions. If we can't tickle the palate
of the connoiseur m confections, no one in

tins town can do It

HOOKS & BROWN,
a rsi. rviain st.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

A fliir rure or your money relumltul (Jive
It u trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone Connect urn

CD

o f
Ml RUED It- AT TU-B-

BON-TO- N MILLINERY

In our iMHortmeMt you will 11ml nil tho new
Htvle for Full iiml inter in Trimmed nnt Un- -t

rimmed Hut-- , ami at such price at never be-
fore heuul of. We have humlinW of hitt to .se-

lect from. Yon ean nvi- - money and time by
vlnltiiitf tbe Hon Ton
NAII.OitS ANI WALKING II AT!,

No limit to tho quantity. We have the
largest uHMortment, Also Itirlq, Quilli,
I'VjithtTs ami other not el tics. Lnrt'ewt
Mock In the county nnd cholcent selection.
We want your trade for the very reason
we have ilu largest stock ami sell at prices
lower than everybody Imu would term
Low I'rlccs.

MOIjKMM; lDOI)S.
We are the pole headquarters. Our parlors
contain a pplemUrf array of Knot.

ROUGH RIDER HATS,
AM Colors, 69c

BON TONlULLINERY,
No. 20 North Main Street.

Flrnl l'lrot Urol
Insure your property from loss in tlio

Most ami strongest rash conniauics ; I'liUa
Underwriters lusurunco Co. of North
America iiml I'lro Assnriatitm, Hartford
l''iru Ins. Co., AmerUviu l'iru Insiinuico Co
West Chester i'iru In. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 8. Junlin St., Shcnaniloali.

neraiiiiiuns, fiiclioius, lunsies, daises, roses
etc., for sprint' planting at l'ayno's nursuiies,
(liraulville. Tnliero.se and gladiolus hulhs

Coining Kvents,
Oct. 17. Urnnil hall at Itohhins ojiem

house, of tli u West Lnil Grays baso ball club,
fur tlio benefit of Thomas Matthews.

Oct. 25 Third annual ball of Defender
II e Co., No. 3, of Turkey Hun, at tho emu
pany's hall.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. I Emit Coal Street, Blieuandouli, I'enna

Mali orders promptly attended to.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the I3oston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of boots and shoes. All ottr
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoe, from 9oc up
Ladles' ' " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON

71 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP,
TOUR DOORS ABOVE I'OST OFFICE.

BEST LINE OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd tmtAW,
Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, a7Wce'ntre Bt.

3
"Thrco from two you can't,"

gays tho schoolboy. Kight ! Three
from two you can't, cither in dol-

lars or dividends or sarsaparilhu
It takes tho best sarsajiarilla root
to make the best sarsaparilla ex-

tract. Tho best sarsaparilla conies
from Honduras, C. A., and tho Dr.
Ayer Co. practically controls tho
entire product. Yet others claim
to be making "best" par3aparilla.
Thoy must bo making it out of tho
remainder left after subtracting
three from two. But, " threo from
two you can't." You can't make the
bfrft sarsajiarilla without best root.
You only got the best when you

which is mado wholly from tho best
root imported from Honduras.

Tliu Soft C'onl rs'iilminre.
Sniolio inspectors, nctiiiK under instructions

fi urn tho Kcw York Hoard of Health, are
continuing tliuir campaign against users of
soft coal in that city. President Murphy, of
the Health Hoard, said: I received thirty
couiniuuications that had been scut to a
newspaper, and I sent them to tho Sanitary
Superintendent, Dr. Koberts, with instnic- -

tions that thoy be sent to thn inspectors in
tho respective districts. I am well pleased
with tho result of tho inspectors' work thus
far, Tho use of soft coal in the metropolitan
district will soon bo a matter of history. Wo
wish it understood that a violation of this
ordinance calls for just as summary measures
as tho violation of any other ordinance, and
wo propose to use summary measures if
necessary. Wo will closo u factory if ueces- -

sary to stop the nuisance."

How's Your Couch ?

1'an-Tiii- a cures it, 25c. At Oruhler llros.,
drug store.

Letters (.runted.
Letters of administration were granted to

Solomon Kuty, on the estate of Sarah Ihity
Snow, late of Tainanua, deceased.

Also to Iienj. 1 I'uhriu.in, on the estate of
ohn I'uhrman, lato of Union Twp., deceased.

Murriiigu I.iceiiHeH,

Michael Chuhinkii and Susannah Koscienik,
both of Mahauoy City.

Stephen ManaKau, of Lost ('reck, and
Maunio Murray, of Win. l'cnii.

Tor your watch repairing and jewelry re-

pairing go to Iko Orkiu's, 121) South Main
street. tf

Mnu'n Liability In Kansas.
A Kansas court lias derided a point of law

to tlio clleot that a young man "who takes a
girl to an entertainment of any kind is
legally hound to talto her homo again, even
though she slights him and makes more of
another fellow, md if ho fails to do so sho
may hire tho other fellow to take her homo
and mako him pay the hill. It is tough, but
it's law in Kansas.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at l'ayno's nurseries, (lirardville.
Klectrio rain pass tho door.

X.et Uh Hope So.
From Mnhanoy City Hecoid.

Tho attorney of tho Anthracite Associa
tion, Vons Auten, Esq., of Mt. Cannot, ox
district attornoy of Northumberland county,
will shortly tneot representatives of tho coal
roads in Philadelphia in coni'erenco regard
ing the existing conditions of tho coal trade,
It is hoped that somo arrangemont will be
entered Into In tho near future that will im
prove tlio condition of tlio coal trade.

At Payne's nursory, Oimrdville, you will
find tlio largest stock overseen in tlio county.

ALWAYS
1

INJ
POR
SATURDAY

H AND
MONDAY ONLY
5 DOZEN INPANTS'

EI NIBBED WRAPPERS
A PLEECE LINED
D For 10 cents each.

Actual Value 2sc.
See our pretty llnj. Infant's floe- -

caslns, 15 and 35c.

Horgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 North Main Street.

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns and creations
from our own work room are
side by side in this great dis-

play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J. J. Kelly.

People are surprised that
such handsome hats, trimmed
with such rich material, can be
made for the price. Some of
these are original creations,
some are copied from foreign
models.

It is the trimming and sell-

ing of stylish and elegant hats
that has made Mrs. J. J. Kelly
the recognized headquarters for
high art millinery. It is the
selling of elegant trimmed hats
at prices within the reach of
all that made Kelly so famous.

Felt Hats of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
gtfiwB South Main Slreel, - Shenandoah, Pa.

riTHY POINTS.

t!.tpriilngs 'i'lililligbnlll tin, ihmiilr)
Clirohlctril lot' HhnIt I'erHuil.

tiliatnokiu's soldier monument was dedi-
cated

John Wood has removed Ills family from
St. Clair to (lilbcrtou.

Stevo lloran, of Olrardville, is now a con-

ductor on the Schuylkill Traction lino.
The railroaders at Shamokin liavo formed

an organization fur mutual protection.
Thomas Jones and Miss Mary Moore, both

of l'oiestville, were Joined in wedlock.
St. Clair's public schools are so crowded

that additional rooms must ho provided.
Councilman V. K. Magarglo purchased a

team of greys at tho liorso sale yostorday.
John Lvans, of Mahanoy City, has pur-

chased Andrew (Juirk's saloon utTamaiiua.
A deed was lecoided from John liehter to

Charles Nester, laud in West l'eun township.
I'ottsvillo liasa Lady's Cuban Club. It is

unnecessary to say thoy hold weekly dances.
The Allentowu fair was a success, tho re-

ceipts being f 2il,B12, or $7,500 mora than last
year.

Tho Orwigsburg School Hoard has pur-
chased an L'dison mimeograph for uso In the
schools.

The work of laying pavements under the
direction of tho Chief llurgess is progressing
lapidly.

James Partridge, of Pottsville, a marlnooii
board tlio Monitor "Puritan," Is homo on a
seven day furlough.

Tho dcatli roll at Chickam.iuga to dato
reaches tho total number of 423, and of these
fouiteen woro from accident.

Tho contort court will meet noxt Friday,
when tho Judges will hand down their
opinions. Tho end is in sight.

Mil till Ludwig has purchased the Wash-
ington hotel, at Miiicrsville, formerly con-
ducted by Wellington Kartmau.

Tho Columbia llrcwlug Company pur-
chased a fine gray horso at tho Waldron sale
nt O'Hara's livery stables yostenlay.

Tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company em
ployes down tlio valley were paid
Somo of tho collieries worked six full days
this week.

Ueorgo Welker, of Philadelphia, and Miss
Mary Stevenson, of Pottsville, will bu
wedded at tho homo of tho hitter's parents
on October 10th.

The delay In laying tho concrete pave-
ment at the Ferguson House is a source of
annnyauco to the public. No work has been
done on it for threo days.

Tlio Columbia county Grand Jury re-
ported in favor of a soldiers' monument to
bo erected at tho oxpenso of tho county at
liloomsburg, and to cost not more than
f'i,000.

Sanford Shoemaker, of Shenandoah, en
joyed a spin 011 Centre streot yestorday aftor- -
noon, whilo holding tlio ribbons behind a
spanking team of bays. Mahanoy City
Hecord.

With a razor Mrs. Mary Kivers, aged 70
years, of Colliusville, Luzerne countv.
severed thoartcrios of her wrists, and she
can hardly rocovor.

Light tramps were captured today by
officers in a raid at Annvillo, and were taken
to Lancaster county, being charged with
numerous burglaries thero.

I ho body of aged Caleb J. Kittle, who dis
appeared from his home, at Nelson Kuu,
Potter county, last December, was yesteiday
found on a mountain sido.

John Kilkelly, a Ilazlcton boy, wts
seriously wounded by a revolver in tho hands
of a companion.

One hundred and fifty fiamo houses are
being erected at Hazard, a new coalmining
town in Luzerno enmity.

A lingo mass of coal fell on Itonjamin
lShinoy, in the Marviuo mine, near Scraiitou,
crushing him to death.

A local boor agent this morning delivered
30 kegs of beer to a Lithuanian wedding in
tho Firbt ward which was being celobrated

Tho Kohley Run colllory was idle y

011 account ot tho shortage of cars.
Company A. of the Eighth Pennsylvania

Itcgimcnt, and tho Second West Virginia
lieginient are to visit tlio York county fair
next week and encamp on tho grounds.

Tho people of Wilkesbarro are much
agitated over a chango in ownership in tho
local electric light plant, the purchasers be-

ing capitalists who are heavily interested in
the gas company.

Ily an unexpected explosion at Hickory
Swamp colliery, near Shamokin, Josoph
Daddow was fatally injured, and Harry
Neiman so badly mutilated that ho also may
die.

THAT .lOVl'UI. rllKI.INO
With tho exhilarating sense- of rcnowed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,
which follows tho uso of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond tho o medicines and tlio cheap
substitutes sometimes otlercd but uovnr ac-

cepted by tlio Iluy tho
genuine. Manufactured by the California
I ig Sprup Co.

Ferguson's Theatre.
ONE N1QHT ONLY.

Tuesday, Oct. 4, '98.

? Special eimairement of the Irish
American Comedian

HARRY C. GIBSON,

In his own original farce com-

edy3C entitled,

I "A JOLLY

IRISHMAN."
You can't help but laugh at

the Irishman, the Dutchman,
the iliule, the bad boy, the girl
and the bull pup.

THE LAUGHING HIT OF
THE SEASON.

It's Funny. - Very Funny.

Prices, 35, 313 and 50c.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. L,eave them
at the office, we Avill do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,

Anthracite Political Club"
Ml-PiT- EVERY AlONDAY EVENING

at 7 o'clock at 211 ltace street,
(Hovers' Hill.

II. Al. nOYGU, Pres.
T. MALIA, ec'y.

Paine's

Celery

Compound

Makes

People

Well.
There is ono truo specific for dUoascs aris-

ing from 11 ilobilltiitod nervous system, unci

Unit is l'aluo'g tolcry compound, so genornlly
nreseribuil by physicians.

It is tho most rvinarkablo remedy that tlio
scientific research of America has produced.

Prof. Edward E. I'helps, M. I)., LI,. I)., of
Dartmouth College, first prescribed this
positive euro for dyspepsia, biliousness, liver
complaint, ueuialgia, rheumatism, all ner-

vous diseases an'd kidney troubles.

I'Or.lTICAI. POINTS.

County Commissioner Charles Meyers
denies tho reports that ho is about to lesiuti,
and says ho has no intention of taking; kuoIi
a step. IteKUlarly every month ho presents
his bill, but payment is, of coutse, ic fused
It is expected tliu Supremo Court will on
Monday baud down a decision on bis appeal

The liepublluan comity executive com-

mittee, at least tho-,- who have not tendored
their resignations, met In I'ottsvillo latu this
afternoon, when important mattcis hcarin;;
on tlio campaign were considered,

William 1'. Alrey, of llazleton, lias taken
to tlio stump and lias already delivered sov- -
enil addresses in Schuylkill county for
Colonel Stone, Republican caudidato for
Governor, llo is employed by, tho Repub-
lican stato chairman.

David M. Graham, the Republican candi
date for Senator in this district, was in town
last oveniuir. Mr. Graham will bo our noxt
Senator, by a handsomo majority.

Political cards bearing tho handsome likn- -

noss of Dr. W. N. Stein now adorn tho walls
of mauy public places.

October 8th ia tho last day to pay your tax,
to entitle you to vote.

Tho Honest Government party, which lias
entered Into a coalition with tho Democrats
on the Legislative ticket in tho Fourth dis-

trict, aro organizing Swallow clubs in mauy
parts of the county.

Shi nandoah's caudidato for Coronor, Dr.
W. N. Stein, is developing much strength.
It is only a question of majority with him.

Hon. Joseph Wyatt, of town, a momber of
tliu Republican executive committee, called
at headquarters in I'ottsvillo yesterday and
was in conference with Chairman (Juail.

The Mahanoy City Record says Dr. Swal-
low will curry that town.

The first of a series of Democratic meet-
ings will bo held at Frackvlllo, beginning
next woek. That is a good starting point for
their Congressional candidate.

D, M. Graham, candidate for Stato Senator,
is supplying his friends and foes witli a good
picture of himself. Dayid had his hair
combed specially for tliu occasion, and tlio
other fellow over in Shenandoah will have
his hair combed later on. Mahauoy City
Tribune.

An oxchaiiKO says the election of the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Judge would Marr tliu
harmony that now prevails on the Ilencli.
Right you are, neighbor.

Dr. Hull's Couch Syrup Is llui bent
remedy for relieving and curing that asthma-
tic rough, l'byslcians recommend it. Iluy
only tho genuine, Dr. John V. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

Horse lu Trench,
A horso fell into a trench at Mahanoy City

which was opened for steam pipes and tho
animal was held captivo for over an hour. It
was hauled out with the aid of ropes.

Thrown From u Curriiige.
In a collision at Mahanoy City last night

P:itrtel; ltvan. driver for tbn Columbia
llrowlug Compahy, was thrown from a buggy,
nut escaped witu ouiy sugni nruises.

Accident lu u Slope.
The Mahanoy City colliery was thrown

idlo oarly yestorday by an accident that
caused considerable damage at the bottom of
the slope. When a loaded car had been
hoisted half way tho "keeps" suddeuly flow
open and tho cage crashed to tho bottom.
Hie car was tmas.iod Into kindling wood,
Tho damago was repaired last night.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

W. M. Iliowcrnnd M. I). Mitlono mado u
buslnos trip to I'ottsvillo to day,

Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Tclst and ilauglitor,
IVstella, and .Mr. and Mrs. William Foist
liavo relumed to town aftor spending a woek
with rrleuds in t'hll nlolplila

Aaron Tubhey, of MiuerJvillo, made a trip
to town on I1I1 bicycle to day mid was a guest
of Willlim Kiinmcl's family, on North
.lardlu stifct.

Arthur Mcyrick and Oeoigo Frost mado a
blcyclo trip toShamoklu and return

A. I., (lobilng. of llellortown, has ac-

cepted a position us druggist at Wnsloy's
phut tinny.

Mr. mid Mrs William Nelswciitcr, and
family, wno tlio guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mux
Schmidt, nt Slmninklii

t). 0. Thomas and Supt. A. S. Hoyd
whtusFccl Urn soldiers' monument unveiling
ai. (Iiamoklii to ibiy

Mrs. Frances Humble, and dalighter.Sadlo,
mil Miss Silllo Itrclscb. of Itliigtown, visited

lili nds lu town
Joseph II ill visited friends at Mahanoy

Cily yeslcicay
A It l isl night returned from Ken-turk-

where ho is working for a timber
company. Ho will go luck on Monday.

Miss Maggie MeUennolt lias returned to
rbll.'idelpbii.

Arthur O'ltara returned to Philadelphia
yestorday to resume his studios at college

John Sweeney, a marine on tho United
States auxiliary cruiser Viilr, is visiting his
sister. Mis. David Dee, at Ulrurdville. Tlio
ship Is now being overhauled as a passenger
steamship nt tlio Brooklyn ship yards.

William Summons and family liavo re-

turned homo from a visit to Danville
William Miller, a private in Co. F, 8th

I'cgt . now at Ciiup .Meade, Middletowu,
ariived 111 limn Inst evening. Hois sillier-- I

lug from malaria fever and has gone to his
homo at Kaveu Kun.

j

Our Work Unexcelled,
If yon pay more than wo charge for first- -

class tip-t- dale printing, you aro paying too
much. If you pay less, you arc probably
getting lem, both in quality of stock and j

workmanship. Our prices are just right, !

aud our work is unexcelled.

Dentil ri'fttn Hydrophobln.
ChlcnKo. Oct. 1. Dr. F. A. Todd, a

prominent physlelnn of Toledo, O., who
has been a patient at the Presbyterian
hospital since Wednesday, died at that
Institution from the effects of hydro-
phobia Inst evening. His death was
the outcome of being attacked by a
rabid doe mi the lawn of the Ohio
State Hospital for the Insane, of which
Dr. Tndd was assistant superintendent,
a month oro. Hp had been taking tho
Pasteur treatment.

Soi'intnry orstnto Jlny.
WusliliiKtun, Oct. 1. Colonel John

Hay was sworn Into otllce ns secretary
of state yesterduy. The coremony toolc
place in the president's room at the
White House, and the oath was ad-
ministered by Justice Harlan, of tho
supreme court. Mr. Hay immediately
Joined Ills colle.iKues in thn regular Fri-
day cabinet session.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock lllood
Hitlers cured mo of a tcrrlblo breaking out
all over the body. I mn very uratoful." Miss
Julia I'illuidge, West Cornwcll, Conn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IADIKS to do plain newimr at home, tUW
four tiiontlm' uurk guaranteed,

send hliuupcd addressed flii!no for full
particulars. Utopian Supply Co , I'hilatlelpbla,
l'.i. It
A IfANTKI). --A girl to do general housework

in a family of two Sleep nt home"
Apply lit 28 South White

rADIKS earn $3.00 per week working nthomr,
enclose Keif addressed

Htamped euvc lope. Staiidan! Novelty Co., 101
Jtnokioali St.. Is'tw York City. "It

WANTi:i). Ituplnieil people to wear Dr.
Coil Spring Elastic Truss, lasts

live yea h. comfortable, holds worst ca.es.
S2..10. No spring iimuiul body. Marshall Truss
Co., Brooklyn N Y. t

7ANT1!I. A lady to play tho piano ot
) I Uohlilus ball, Shenandoah, on ThurHday,

from 4 to U p. m. Address--, Miss M, O Lewis,
Pottsville, J'o.

Inoit HAI.IC Two pool tables In good condl
? Can ho bought very reasonable.

A ply to Anthony Selilnicker, 109 South Main
htreet. tf

T0T1(1C IicHlralile properties for sale. Ai-- 1

ply to S. (I. M. llollopcter, attorney,
Shenandoah.

TilOlt SAI.1C A valuable property on West
J.' Centre street, dwelling bonne, and nil con-
veniences in desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

4 DMINISTKATOR'S NOT1CK. Letters ofl. administration on the entate of John
Kuhriuaii, lato ot Union township, Heliuyl-kil- l

county, rii , deceased, have beou Krantcd to
ItenJ. F. Kuhrinan, rcHldlui; ut HIiiKtowu, I'a
to whom all persons Indebted to said estute lire
renuesteil to make payment, nnd tboso bavlutf
claims or demands will maku known tliu t.umc
without delay.

ru 1IKNJ. K, KUIIKHAK,
A. W. HriiAU k, Att'y. Aduilulstrator.

I'ottsvllle, l'n.
September 30, 18'JS.

CISAI.UII 1'ltOl'OHAIS will bo reeetvnd by
O the underlined, tho Controller of Schuyl-
kill county, ot bin ofllco nt I'ottsvllle, l'n., until
10 o'clock a, m.. Wednesday, October 5th, lnys,
for the furnishing of supplies for the Sehuyl- -
kill COUntv allnslinuso find till, Kelnivllrllt
countv orison, for thn ouarter ctifltliL- - I)eeenil,er
ill. inm.

Schedules of the articles needed nnd nroltithl
amount of each reuulrcd nuiv I, obtained from
mo auiunriues oi too aiiusnuuse, or prison, or,
iiuiii inu iiiii.crniKiirfi,

The rlubt reervcd to reject any or nil Ids.
CI1AUI.RS A. HNV1ICK,

I'ounty Controller,
Controller's ofllen, I'ottsvllle, l'a Heiitemhcr

2Mb, 1WW.

pltOl'0HAI.S,-8eal- ed propo.nls will bo re-- J
celveit hy tho street conunttteo of the

lloroiiKh Council for tho elennlntr of the ii

ertek according to tho profllo and
specltlcatlons prepareil by civil uiiKineer
Clemen , of tho I'. & It. C, it; I. Co. Ssme can
he seen by calling nt the olllco of William
Nl8ventcr'H livery stable, West oftl street, All
hiils aro to bo in tho hands of the cbalrin:iu,
.loaeph W. Hell, hy Saturday, October 1st, 189S,
at A p- in

Tho eouiiulltee rescrvis the rlubt to reject any
or all bids,

JosKiii llBLi., Chairmun.
I'AuncK Hand,
J. 1'. Hokum.
C. T. Utiiauiiiin,
Danikl Coaklkv,
JtAUTIN I.ALLY,

Committee,

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notieo Is hereby kIvcu that mi appllcntlon
will bo iinide to the Court of Common l'lens of
Schuylkill county, l'a-- , at I'ottsvllle, on Mon-un-

October 21, IS'JK, at ten o'clock in tho fore-
noon, by Nicholas Kreibuml, Max Itnhiuowitz,
Haiuuel Slelsel, Ilnuu l'riebnnd, Davis (lohrulo-vle-

Davis iSinlneliky nnd Man HmlKlsky,
under tho Ait of Assembly approved April 211th,

Mi, entitled "An Act to provide for the incor-
poration and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," mid the supplements thereto, for tho
charter of corporation to ho known ns "The
Hons of Abraham Hebrew Conirrce;atlon," of
Shenandoah, l'a,, the character and objects ot
which aro tho maintenance nnd support of
religious worship according to tho faith, dis-
cipline and usages of thu Hebrews. Sutd
organization Is to be carried on at Shenandoah,
l'a , and for the purposes abovo set forth is to
have and enjoy nil tho rights, benefits nnd
prl vele res conferred by the said Act of Assembly
ami its supplement

M, M. HuiiKK, Solicitor.
Bepteinber 15, 190s.

For Sale.
Valuable Shenandoah prop-

erty, centrally located on Oak
street, with all modern conveni-
ences, store room and dwelling.
For further information apply at
this office.

li Mmf
ww umm for a defender if

THE COUSTHY EHTAILED.

The Heroic Devotion of a Woman f Hir Family Which
Brought! oh Long Suffering How Riilaf Garni.

JYom th$ Leadir. romeroy, O.

Vfe have genuine heroines right at our ecveral wseks ef nervous prostration, Tor
doors. A notnbl example ia a neighbor, days my life was despaired of by the attend
a devoted wife who lor five long years hit; physician, but I reoovered enough to get
nursed an Invalid husband and supported n around. The next year I had another stroke

v. ...... .,. licuitii
gave way ana sno was a physical wreck.
We refer to Mrs. Marlnda 0. Wlilto, of
Mtuon, W. Va. Her husband un tt toldicr,
serving hii country in the 171th O. V. I.,
aud her son, Kvcrett White bus recently I
shouldered his tnuskct, being a member of
Co. L, 17th 0. N. 0.

A fnw days ago a leader reporter Tlsltod
Mrs. White, when ahe told tho following
remarkable story:

"Fourteen yean ago, while living at Syra-
cuse, my husband was stricken with paralysis.
For flvo years he lay helpltti. We had four
children. I whs at a loss to kuow bow I
could live and keep the family together, but
at length I obtained work making trousers.
I made a doron pairs evsry week, besides car-
ing all alons tor ray husuand, aud keeping
the children in school.

"Finally, after two years of effort, my
husband was cranted a necilon. This rs.
lieved me somewhat, but money could not
cure him. For five years I watched night
and day by his bed. In July of 1E89 my
oldest daughter run a crochet nsedle two
Inches Into her heel. This thraw another
patient on my hands. Blood-poiso- set In
and she lingered between life and death, o
one knowing whtoh would die first, she or
bsr father, jit last ahe recoverid, but her
father died In November.

" In February following my husband's
death I suffered a stroke of paralysis, after
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The Only New Factory Shoe Store,
Prop. INlaln
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aim itj uiuaiin.uu wr lour waeKi." My and nervts were almo.t
For four years I to ui my
to comb my hair. I osuld not a
of stairs by the most

under the cart of seven

"At last, In 1893, I read In tho newspaper
nf the wonderful cures Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills l'al. I

to try them and a box.
days I felt I and

felt rested when I aroia la the I
continued the rdUs and tbe

walk
I am 4i years old and

rrimt maiill 1 IUTB 10 100 MM 01 Br. W 1

Pink Pills for Pal. People.
"My two Mrs. Maud ol

nnd who lives at bar
also been benefited by the use of the
pills.

I have the pllts to many
and shall so to do."

C.
Bworn to before me and in

this 10th day of 1898.
IlBNRY C.
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found in these you go you
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Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical
IVlalt-- iSouth

TEIWUNUS SCHUYLKILL 1

are again doing business at our large-stoc- k

of goods. Orkin is in attendance the
He invites all his patrons to a
consists of of musical instru-

ments. are ieature of ; they are reach
of purchaser. Repairing specialty. Before

see our trouble to show goods.
polite

TO BRING
Notice

of

Furniture

Particularly fine parlor
will $14,50

They consist of pieces, finished
Mahogany lrame, highly

polished upholstered
damask. only a
stock of this kind. They are of

value, artistically
beautifully

made, elegantly finished.
is like giving

aray. grades
fifty different styles and prices.

Stoves, Ranges,
Heaters, .should remember

greatest
bargains.

Davison's
BUSY FURNITURE AND STORE,

1 St.

s Widow

mind
was

painful labor.
was different

by
for People.

bought
sleep

morning.
pains without
difficulty. attribute

Pomeroy,
greatly

" recommended
sufferers, continue

Mahinda White.
subscribed iyMay.
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CARDEN,
West Street, Shenandoah,

ORKIN,
Goods.

Street,
TRACTION COriPANY'S RAILWAY.

We the old stand, former
Mr. and is conducting

business. former call and pay him visit.
stock a complete line jewelry and

The prices the the within
every a you buy elsewhere

call and stock anil get prices. No We
salespeople.

Into New
Stock

suits,
sell days.

five

and silk
We have few

remarkable de-

signed, and and
and

$14.50 almost them
We have higher

Purchasers of
that

carry largest stock
offer
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-- 12j, North
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climb flight
exoept
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PLAIN TO BE SEEN!

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give too much than too

little attention. Carefully fitted
glasses will protect your eyes for a
long time to come. Better have
them tested by our new method ,

free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness, '

Woctphal's fluxiHator
Cures DandrulT and all diseases of the scalp,

FOR SALK AT

dots wmi mi
Ferguson House lllock.

rniLn.-cnEn- r - store.
o DKAM'.lt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacd

Wholesale and Retail,

SO Wast Contra Gtroot,


